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THE ABVEBT18BB
8

5c. Buyshome and abroad, are urged to 
make every possiBle effort to 
recruit these Nova Scotia High
landers in the quickest possible 
time, so that-they may be train
ed ready to go overseas as soon 
as possible. It must be remem
bered that thorough training 
cannot be commenced until the 
battalions are fully recruited.

THE ADVEBTISEB

Published Tuesday and Fridays 
Kent ville. Nova Scotia 

H. G.HABBIS,
Editor and Proprietor

ISLAND QUEEN 
CIGAR

Corgi

PILLS
FOR TME AasTerms of Subscription: $1.50 

If paid strictly in ad- 
Unlted you’ll never know how good a 5c. Cigar can be until

you smoke the Island Queen, 
for it next time

lier year.
vance $1.00 per year.

and Foreign subscrip- 
SO cents per year addit-

<VskStates 
lions
ional for postage .

Advertising Kales: Single in
sertion 60 cents per to», one t0u0»ing subscriptions have
third extra for each additional lhc past week. Sùb-
tnsertion. Locals 10 cenU per ^ kindly rclam this as a
line. Black local 15c; per line. • t jnslcad ,,i ,C|iular receipt by
Contracts rates furnished on ap- jWjj’F Di>lc sh£llvs .... what time
FlKem»tances should be mall- wa'rad’
etl direct by money order pos- Name 
tal note, cypress order or regis- r. I. Rest. Cambridge, 
tered letter. Discount on cheeks j t) Costley. Newport, 
charged agait.st tfie remitter. M. Tully, North Mt ,

The date on label shows to. Misa N. M Faulkner, 
what time cabevrlption is paid. Grand Pre,
Labels are changed every four I n. Weaver, Up. Pereau. Jvn tvw 
or six weeks. If not changed w. U. Burgess, Shef. btat. reb. w 
wltnln six weeks after remit- R, Turner. New Ro s, yeb,!, 
tance notify the office to cor- a. h. Dickie, Up. Canard, Jan 17 

E W. Jackson, Delhaveu, Dec. lb 
C. H. Forsythe, Greenwich, Feb. ’17 
H. Forsythe, Arlington,

Mass ,
M K Ells, Pt. Wins ,
L. Russell, Highbury,
R. Chisholm. Aolfvillc,
F. Videto, Kentville,

Subscriptions Paid

It’s Worth InvestigatingStop
Backaches

Things Worth KnowingPaid to 
March 17 
Jan 1917 
Jan idlf (M>S Rubber Tyres

PUT ON BY MACHINERY
-ON—

Rn^v Wheels
Waggon Wheels 

Baby Carriage Wheels
—AT—

ILLS LEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S

Feb 1917

E-aieJSEïS:
a do* of Gin puts in time *v*n » wortd of 

P.K.I. writes: „

Get GIN PILLS00c . box, or • boxes for SU6. Trial I 
ment PRES if iron write

red.
Cards of thanks, obituary, 

poetry' and all church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance fees 
are charged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
us for our investigation at Post 
Office.

The paper is sent to sutacri^ recruits front this place

^CorresponttenccTiflUrequested, little straggling village^ 
but. we reserve right to reject I The members of the New Boas 
any where writer will not as- C. of E. are waking up to their 

the responsibility over bis responsibilities. They are doing 
..... No correspondence : their best to clear the indebted- 
kind inserted without ness they had fallen Into owing 

to insufficient leadership. At the 
annual meeting over which the 
Very Reverend G. R. Martell, 
Archdeacon of Nova Scotia pre
sided, things began to take de
finite shape. Subscriptions were 

meeting

< "
Oct 1916 
Lo 1917 
Mar 1917 
Mar 1917 
Feb 1917

National Drug * Chemical Ce.
NEW BOSS

him. “Good for Bug, he knows 
how to trade horses and has an 
eye for good ones too.”

The ten cent lunch and fancy 
stile held at the home of Char
les Warde on Feb. 14th, passed 
off very pleasantly, the sum of 
$13.93 being realized for Red 
Cross purposes, the “grab bag” 

the fun of the evening.
Miss Layton spent Saturday 

and Sunday at Baxter’s Harbor.
Miss Mabel Bennett visited 

her grandmother, Mrs. Emma 
Metzler, recently.

Prices LowestQuality of Rubber Highest
T

sume
own name.

the name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)
Address : H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser. Kentville.

S674

©thattaken up at 
amounting to $196 and they 

: have been moving on ever since. 
, The Forties with two little par- 
I lor socials raised about $20 on 
the debt of St. Augustin (of Hip-

(Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd.
Gen tit men.—Mv daughter, 13 

\ears old, was thrown fro 
>leigh anil injur- d her elln-w so 
badly it reihain d stiff and very 
painful for three years. Four 
bottles of MINARD’S LINI
MENT completely cund her and 
she has not bt en troubled lor 
two years.

i."Im a

iThe Higland Brigade, Col. A. P° 1
Sfijreorat'hethprovi^hlvKe j Alonzo Mellow, and J. Hugh» 
made elaborate preparations for ; brought $36 and onem the °ot 
raising the necessary men to tage on tile Mill Road brought 
complete the High,and Brigade, j ^fKSSsh  ̂*"°

Our ailing ones are all im-

5 Passenger, Ford Touring, 1916 
F. J. Porter, Dealer,

Forties Church—A social at
Wolfville and Kentville

Lieut. Laurence N. B. Bullock, 
of Halifax, formerly of the 25th 
Nova Scotia Battalion at the 
front, has been appointed a 
lieutenant in the Royal Canad
ian Engineers. W. S. Ingraham 
has been appointed temporary 
lieutenant with the 25th Battal
ion. H. Fielding, son of Hon. W. 
S. Fielding, has been appoint
ed temporary lieutenant in the 
32nd Canadian Battalion.

WRESTLING
Col. Borden’s letter to 
school children of the. Province 
was read in all the schools and proving, 
in many a regular patriotic pro
gramme was carried out. These Ljncoln Meister and left 
letters with recruiting forms tje (laughter lately, 
placed in the hand of every eag- Beautiful roads despite the 
er school child will undoubtedly dar|t weather for the hauling 
stir the country more than at logs and flrew0od of lumber, 
any previous time. manganese ore and supplies.

Recruiting day in the church- j ,a ahinin„ today af-

r*. "h ”■“"awsai'sssLS i-»- -rxSo many dear ones standing in 
Defense, beside other 

friends far away and business

Yours truly,
J. B LIVESQUE. 

Sf. Joseph, P. 0., Aug. 18., 1900-

iifl all very fine for men like
ZBY8CO

GOTCH.
The stork visited the home of 

a lit-

COLORED MEN FOR THE 
HIGHLAND BATTALIONS The Strangle Hold

was successfully applied to my busi
ness when it was destroyed by fire

ON JUNE 17th
of last year and.

CHAMPIONS
of industry have succumbed to less. 
But I aro now prepared to supply 
the wants of

Ever since the war began 
many applications have been 
made by colored men to join the 
overseas forces, but only a very 
limited number of colored men 
have been accepted, but the 
Minister of Militia has made 
very clear his wishes that there 
should be no color line in the 
overseas forces, and it is stat
ed that Lieut.-Col. Borden, of 
the Nova Scotia, Highlanders, 
would consider very favorably 
the formation of a colored com- 

if sufficient recruits of a

l108pour
as to just what will be done 
with all the men who will sig
nify an 
Brigade
The chief recruiting officer has 

been able to announce that ar
rangements have been made 

as to recruiting areas and plac- kept busy.—Cor 
es for location of preliminary 
training as follows :

The 219th Overseas Battalion ,
C. E. F , commanding officer to Who says we’re sleeping, not 
be announced shortly, will be much, everybody seems alive 
recruited in the Counties of these days; the men sledding 
Halifax. Lunenburg, Shelburne, and the ladies attending Red 

* Yarmouth, Digby, Annapolis Cross meetings and knitting tor 
and Kings and the men will be the soldier boys, 
billeted in various localities in Mias Mattie Blenkhorn has 
these Counties as far as possible retumed home from a visit in 
in the neighborhood where they gilltown. 

x are recruited. Mr. and Mrs. Kenmpton Bez-
The 185th Overseas Battalion. anson returned to their home in 

C. E. F.. commanded by Lieut.- Port williams last Friday after 
Col. Frank P. Day, will be re-, spending the winter with Mrs. 
cruited and located in the Island isezanson’s parents at the Look 
of Cape Breton. ; off.

The 193rd Overseas Battalion, j Mrs. H. Franklin visited her 
Col. John Stanfield, will be re- parents last week, 
cruited in the counties of Hants, parties seem the order of the 
Colchester, Cumberland, Antig- . here, the lumber-
on ish and Guysboro, and the mpn.g ball proved a great suc- 
men will be billeted in various cegs everybody report “the best 
localities in these counties as j ever had. '
far as possible in the neighbor number of teams from the 
hood where they are recruited. . are hauling wood from

These will make up the Nbva , 1_, Harbor
Scotia Highland Battalions and * „ Blenkhorn driv-
will in a peculiar sense repues- WeseeD_ G. Blenkhorn
ent Nova Scotia at the front *n8 Gross, h keeping

All Nova Scotians, both at purchased and intends keeping

our

Nox a Coldintention of joining the
All Comersletters.

The New Ross Telephone 
Company have about fifty in
struments leased and all are

with the best building material ob- . 
tain able and guarantee entire sat

isfaction in every detail.
REMEMBER

108 is the number o. the prèserip 
lion once presorted by a wonderful 
doctor. It stops a cough, relieves 
as ha* and bronchitis, and is good 
for all lung and throat troub t The 
• cough m-dicinefor children; try 
it.25cper bottle, at Claik’s Drug St r

pany
satisfactory character could be 
found to fill a company. At 
all events all recruiting officers 
have been directed to keep a 
list of all colored men in their 
district who are willing to en
list and to furnish an estimate 
of the number available as 
speedily as possible.

.. . ARLINGTON it will pay yen

Mr. Builder . 1
to get my prices. Don’t forget the

THE BEAUTIFUL IN LIFE.

Follow the true course of your 
life—but keep your eyes open 
for all beautiful sights, and the 
ears responsive to all harmon
ious sounds, as you go stdadlly 
forward.

London, February 14—The 
Marquis of Bath today received 
newp that his eldest'son, John 
Alexander, Viscount of Wey
mouth, had been killed in ac
tion. No details regarding this 
Viscount’s death so far have 
come to light. He was born in 
1895.
The Danish steamship Arkan

sas, which has arrived at Boston 
from Copenhagen, is the first
transatlantic vessel to have her___________________
flag painted on her decks to pro- niaard’s Liaimeat Cares 
teck her from attack by bellger- CoW Ete- 
ent aircraft

REDDENS
Kingsport, N. S.

Wonderful Hair
Short Horn and 

Holstein Bulls
Clean and free from dandruff and pos

sessing all the radiance of perfect hair. 
This is just what Sageine means to those 
who suffer wi«h itching scalp, dandruff, 
coarse, dry or common looking hair. 
Sageine is new life to faded unattractive 
hair. Sageine feeds the hair root with 
the necessary food for promoting a I ealthy 
growth. Sageine is the daintiest tonic 
you could wish for. It is not a dye and is 
not Micky or greasy. A large shaker top 
bottle costs only 50c, and Mr. v.lark 
gives his personal guarantee to refund the 
money, if you are not entirely «a*isfied, 
Be sure to go to Clark's Drug Store as 
other stores cannot supply you. —

The UNION AGRICULTURAL SO
CIETY have bonused Pure Bred Short 
Horn Bulls at Messrs C. C. H. Eaten s, 
Walter E. Eaton's and Joe E. Kinsman s, 
also Pure Bred Holstein Bull at Robert 
W. Rand's. Also Guernsey Bull at 
Chas. G. Cox's
Terms of Service—$1.00 with additional 
membership fee of $1.00 to Society.

Accounts due Nov. 20th, 1916 payable 
to Secretary of the Socitey.

Canard, Dec. 17th.For Sale—3000 pr dry heads, 
15.000 staves, 60 cords of stave 
wood. Apply to Willis Keizer, 
East Halls Harbor. sw tfx
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